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ueähd jkaku weiqßka rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha wm%lg .dhk ,laIK ms<sn`o 
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idrixCIamh 

foaYSh jkakï iïm%odhla jk rcrg jkakï iïm%odhg wh;a .dhkd Y%S ,xldfõ rcrg m%foaYh 

wdYs%; j wikakg ,efnk wm%lg" jeo.;a .dhk ú,dihls' tfia u ;ju;a f,aLk.; j ke;s 

ckm%jdofha mj;sk jkakï .dhk fm<ls' jkakï ixLHdj 21la f,i jkakï mgqfkys lshefõ' 

uykqjr hq.fha lúldr uvqfjka mejf;kafkl= jQ jdf.d,a,Elv lsßydñ fudfydÜgd, keue;a;d 

fuu jkakï fmf<ys merKs Wreulaldrhd f,i y÷kajhs' ,hk,a rkaj, úiska isÿlrk ,o lafIa;% 

wOHhkhl § lyg.iaÈ.s,sfha my< Èjq,ajej uqo,sydñ keue;af;l= úiska .hk ,o idïm%odhsl 

.dhkd lsysmhla w;r ueähd jkaku yuqfõ' rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha wm%lg .dhk ,laIK ueähd 

jkaku Tiafia wOHhkh lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKhs' m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jQfha m%lg j 

mj;sk Wvrg" my;rg yd inr.uq jkakï .dhk iïm%odhka f.ka rcrg jkakï .dhk iïm%odh 

fjkia jkafka o hkakhs' fuh .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK j¾.hg wh;a ix.S; úoHd;aul wOHhkhls' 

o;a; tla/ia lsÍfï § m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jQfha ueähd jkaku má.; l< idïm%odhsl .dhkhhs' 

oaú;shsl uQ,dY%h f,i jkakï ms<sn`o rpkd ù we;s ,sms f,aLk wOHhkhg n`ÿka úh' o;a; 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï § fmkS hkafka fuu .dhk ú,dih oekg ,xldfõ m%p,s; jkakï .dhk 

ú,dihka g jvd fnfyúka fjkia njhs' lsishï ;d, fyda ;s;a l%uhla weiqre lsÍu m%p,s; jkakï 

ffY,Skays m%Odk ,laIKh jqj o" fuu jkakï ú,dih wkd>d;d;aul h' iuia; jkaku ueähdf.a 

Ôjk pl%h ksrEmKh jk mßÈ ir," ksoyia ffY,shlska bÈßm;a lr ;sîu o iqúfYaI fjhs' iajr 

ia:dk 05lg m%Odk kdoud,dj iSud jqj o" w¾: wjOdrKh lsÍfï § by< iajria:dk olajd 

kdoud,dj úysfoa' ta wkqj ueähd jkaku Tiafia rcrg jkakï iïm%odfha .dhk ,laIK wOHhkh 

lsÍfï § t<ôh yels wjidk ks.ukh jQfha th Y%S ,dxflah ck .dhk ffY,shla jk .oH .dhk 

ffY,sfha ,laIK m%lg lrk nj hs' 

m%uqL mo - wkd>d;d;aul" lúldr uvqj" .oH .dhk ffY,sh" ueähd jkaku" rcrg jkakï  
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Abstract 

The Rajarata Vannam tradition, which is a local Vannam tradition, is an unknown and important 

singing style heard in the Rajarata area of Sri Lanka. Some of them are unrecorded legendary 

singing patterns that have been orally transferred from generation to generation for centuries. 

According to the literary sources, it is said that there are 21 Vannams. Vagollaakada Kirihami 

Mohottala, who was a descendant of the Kawikara Maduwa of the Kandyan period, is known as 

the ancient heir of this Vannams. During the field studies carried out in the 1970s, a few vannams 

were found in the possession of Katagasdigliye Pahaladivulweva Mudalihami. The aim of this 

research is to study the unfamous singing features of the Rajarata Vannam tradition through 

Madiya Vannama. The primary sources used for this research were the recordings of the vannam 

singing, while the books and articles were used as the secondary sources. While analysing the data, 

it appears that this singing style is very different from the present vannam singing styles in Sri 

Lanka. Although a certain rhythm or thith pattern is a distinguishing feature of popular Vannam 

genres, this Vannam has an unrhythmic singing style. The life cycle of the frog is presented in a 

simple way, which is another unique feature of this vannama. Although the association of a 

particular beat or dot pattern is the main characteristic of Vannam styles, this Vannam style of 

singing is atypical. Accordingly, while studying the oral characteristics of the Rajarata Vannam 

tradition through Madiya Vannama, the final conclusion that can be reached is that it reveals the 

features of the prose singing style. 
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